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NORTH PLATTE

RANKS FIFTH

OJfLY FOUR CITIES Uf TILE STATE
SHOW A LARGER VOVVLX-TIO- N

ACCORDING TO
CENSUS.

North Tlatto has reached tho rank
of fifth placo in Nebraska In popular
tion. Tho census of 1920 gives us
1046G whllo In 1910 wo had 4793. Omv

aha, Lincoln, Grand Island and Hast-
ings exceed her. Ten years ago thero
wero thirteen cities in tho state with
a greater population than North
Platto; this year thorp aro only four.
Tho growth of 118.4 is surpassed
by but ono city and that is Scotts-blu- ff

whoro they had 295' Increase.
Omaha shows an increaso of 54.4,
Lincoln and Hastings about 25 and
Grand Island 35. If North Platto
should keep up tho rato of growth
which sho has set for tho. past ten
years, this will bo tho third city in
tho state in 1930. Beatrlco, Fremont,
Kearnoy, Scottsbluff, York, Nebraska
City, Fairbury, Plattsmouth and Col-

umbus all showed a gain In popula-tio- n

but not enough to keep ahead or
gain on North Platte. Tho abovo fig-

ures wero gathered by E. F. Seoberger
from tho dally roports of tho census
bureau as they appeared in tho press
and havo been verified from tho pub-

lished compilations of tho Omaha
Chamber of Commerce publicity
bureau.

A FEW BARGAINS.
1 1917 Ford Roadster $350.00.
1 191G Ford Touring $230.00.
1919 Fordson. A one shape $590.00.

66 2 HENDY OGIEIt AUTO CO.
;:o::

Walter Reynolds returned homo
from Denver the first of the week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jess Edwards returned
this morning from Broken Bow.

K E I TH
TO-NIG- HT

EXTRA SPECIAL !

Dustin Farnum
IN

'Durand of the

Bad Lands"
A Western thriller that brings
tho West to your door.
A good story of tho Bad Lands.
A roaring comedy "TJNf CLE
TOM WITHOUT THE CABIN."

Source

The farm
It

materials
we wear.

or And industry
Deposits in this farm to
bank are guar-

anteed under varieties
STATE UP'"

AIRMEN TO CILADRON.
Mossors. Meyers, Bullock and pun-ca- n,

with a supply of accessories, gas
and two suit cases left Wednesday in
tho now Laird Swallow for Chadron
whoro they will entertain tho visitors,
at tho Fair for tho rest of tho week.
They will return Saturday.

. ::o::
METHODIST. aiEJT.

Tho Methodist Brotherhood met In
tho Church Parlors last pvenlng and
adopted a new constitution which was
brief and to tho point. It changed tho
name of tho organization from The.
Methodist Brotherhood to Tho Mothi
odlst Men. Plans for tho year's work
wero mado and a cafeteria lunch was
served.

PEASE-NY- E.

Yesterday afternoon at tiio County
Court Room Judgo Woodhu'rst per-

formed tho marrlago ceremony s

E. Pease, of North Platto nnA
Mrs. Olivo D. Nyo, of Monroe Co.,
N. Y.' Mr. Peaso Is tho North Sldo
shoemaker and has lived In North
Platto for about two years. They will
make their homo hero.

AEROPLANE RECORD.
A record in aircraft which is qulto

interesting to his friends was mado
last week by Reed Davis when ho
started from Wichita, Kansas, and
mado tho trip to North Platte, 240-miles-

,

in three hours forty minutes
or about ninety-fou- r miles an hour
without stopping on tho way. He used
twenty-seve- n gallons of gasoline'.

;:o::
SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gerlo entertained
fifty neighbors and friends at their
homo at 603 West Ninth Street last
evening In honor of their twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary
The evonlng was delightfully spent

In music, games and social conver-
sation 'and tho, host and hostess re
celved many beautiful silver gifts.

All their, children were present ex-

cept Wllhelmlna who resides In Oma-
ha.. The children presented them with
a sliver ring bearing tho Inscription
of the date of their wedding and the
present date, a water set with silver
mountings and a sterling silver butter
knife. i

This couple have lived In tho samo
neighborhood for twenty-thro- o years.
Tho neighbors gavo them a silver set
consisting of knives, forks and tea
spoons. Shortly after midnight atwo
course lunch was served and tho
friends departed wishing them many
move anniversaries.

i

ARE YOU NEARSIGHTED? Tho per-

son
I

with defective vision has his hor-

izon
j

reduced just in proportion to his
,

defect. Can you recognize your friends
across the street? Can you see as

I

well as other people do? Do you know
whether or not your vision Is normal?
Wo are hero to help you answer such
questions. That is our vocation. Dixon
& Son, Sight Specialists.

Mrs. H. Johnston, of Custor City,
Okla., camo Wednesday to 'visit at tho
Geo. Frater home.

of Food Production

is the source of food pro-

duction. also produces most of the
which go into the clothes

itself relies upon the
produce vast quantities and
of raw materials.

America is beginning to accord the
farmer his rightful place and this
bank is pleased to recofd an ever
increasing number of farmer patrons
who receive the same careful service
as the business or professional man.
Make this your bank.Mr. Fanner, It
is here to serve you!

The Platte Valley State Bank

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

NEW BANK

BUILDING

III .11 ,. f

PLATTE VALLEY BANK OPEXS

FOR. BUSINESS IX ITS
NEW HOME.

T6morrov Is open house at the
Platto Valley Stato Bank. Citlzons of
North Platto and Lincoln County aro
Invited to bo tho guests of tho officers
and employees of tho bank and to In-

spect tho now building and fixtures.
Tho lobby, and all of tho connecting
rooms are designed by a bank archi-
tect and built by specialists, and tho
aro correct to tho last detail.

.IWB. "- -' " IIHIIW

ALVAH YORK BREAKS HER ARM.
Alvah York, the eight year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everrett
York, 402 So. P lne, broke her arm

'

just below the shoulder whllo playing
at the City Park Tuesday afternoon..;
Ono of thebig rollers used at the park
was being run about by tho older
people and In some way tho little girl
got in the way and was thrown down.
Sho was brought to tho city and later
an X-r- ay showed a bad break. She is
under competent medical care at
present and although the break is
serious and very painful no permanent
bad effects aro expected.

taken' up
One little black horse weighs about

750 lbs. branded M-b- ar on left
shouldor. Owner can havo property by
proving property and paying charges

John Jones, Chief of Police.

AT THE

iUN THEATRE.

TODAY

"The Flaming Clue"
STARRING

HARRY MOREY
ALSO

LARRY LEMON
IN

"The Star Boarder"
AND

MUTT & JEFF

SATURDAY

"Prince and Betty"
STARRING

WILLIAM DESMOND
ALSO

"He Laughs Last"
Big V Comedy

MONDAY

"In Search of Arcady"
STARRING

BILLIE RHODES
ALSO

"Radium. Mystery"

Customors rooms, ladles retiring
room, private conference rooms,
compartments for patrons of tho
safety deposit boxos, writing rooms,
soparate rooms for tho book hooping
department and many othor foaturoa
mark tho working out of tho pinna
of the oft'Icors to secure quarters
whore they could glvo the host aorvlce
pocslblc.

The dlfforcVt rooms aro finished In
mahogany, oak or American walnut
and the furniture Is designed In tire
the same kind of wood. Convenience,
security and stability havo charac-
terized tho plans as thoy havo been
worked out.

Sanitation has been considered as
of the highest Importance and every-

where tho rooms aro plnnnod and

GET THE OLD CLOTHES READY.
Tho Camp Firo Girls will bo aftei

tho ,old clothes for tho Near East Re- -
lief today and tomorrow. If a call Is
noCmado" at your house It la becauso

J5.'.Tthe number of workers Is limited or
through mlsfortuno of some kind and
not through personal feeing "of" spite.
Just call Mr. Shilling rtt the Weather
Bureau or Miss Kelly at tho Red
Cross rooms or better still throw the
package Into the car and take It to
tho Federal building where tho relief
is being collected.

: :o: :
Cotton gabordino middles with tho

wool collars also tho all wool mid-
dles for misses. Do not fall to sob
them. E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

R. E. Davis, of the North Platte
Aircraft Co. returned yesterday from'
Julesburg where ho signed a contract
for tho piano at tho County Fair the
middle of September.

For Sale South .Bend kitchen range
Call OfilW. 00 67

Mr, and Mrs. Joo Jessup left yes-

terday for Lincoln where thoy will
reside for some time. ,

We have our own lenses ground,
one day service. Clinton & Son,. Op
tlclans.

Considering quality, all fall mer-

chandise Is very reasonably priced,
It will rpay you to make selections
early. E. T. Tramp & Sous.

(Tribune.

furnished so that thoy can bo kept
oloan and sanitary. Sanltnry floor
coverings, glaes top tables, poliahoa
Avootls and metal and plato gh8 nil
are devised to render tho hlghost sor-vlc- o

In tho most satisfactory way.
The personnel of tho bank as now

orgnrtiicd Is as follows: DIRECTORS
J. G. Beelor, J. W. Payno, F. C. I'lel-etleko- r,

M. 10. Scott and C. II. Wal,
tar. OFFICERS: F. C. Pielstlckor,
1'rosldent : J. " Payne, Vice-Preside-

M. E. Scott, Cashier; L. E.
Mehlmann, Aas't. Cashier; Oscar J.
Sandull. Ass't. Cushion DEPART-
MENTS : Daisy V. Farroll, Savings
and Collection; Clarenco Norall, Book
Keeping; Claudo SIbbotts, Book Koopi
Ing; Elvnn Ranch, Book Keoplng;
Mlnnlo Woods, Trnnslt; Zolla Waaloy,
Stenographer.

SUFFRAGE CELEBRATION.
Mayor Streltz received a telegram

tills morning from "Mrs. Chas. II.
Deitrlch, Stato Suffrage Chairman,
saying that Governor McKolvlo has
asUoil llU belIa to 'ring at noon Sat--
urday in honor pf tho achieving of

J woman's suffrago throughout tho na-

tion. Tho bolls will start with tho
ringing of tho Liberty Boll In Phlln-- i
delphia.' Whistles will also bo blown

. In honor of tho bccaslon.
: :?o::
! PICNIC AT STATU FARM.

Tho Methodist Men will picnic at.
tho Stato Farm next Monday evening,
A commltteo consisting of Frank Do

i Hiuierflend, John Edwards and
was appointed to look nfter thor

welnies, watormollons, otc, and a
commltteo will see that cars aro ready

I at flvo o'clock and again at six to tnko
tho men out. Ono big timo is planned,

Thoro will bo a special display o

fall hatB on Saturday t Tho Leader
Merc. Co.

Miss Georglna McKay will return
tomorrow evening from Sutherland
where she has been visiting at tho
Joo Crosby homo for tho past wook.

Houso dresses and aprons, all now
fall numbers, in ginghams and per-

cales'. A big varied assortment from
which to mako your selection. E. T,
Tramp & Sons.

FIRST BOY

SCOtJTCAMP
TWENTY.I'IVE BOYS ARE SPEND-

ING THE WEEK AT THE CAJIP
IN ROBERT'S GROVE.

Troops four and flvo of tho Boy
Scouts aro caihpod this week hi tho
grovo east of town whor tho Camp-flr- o

Girls spout a week a Bhort tftno
ago. Thor nro about twonty-flv- o lu
tho' camp. Camp Director Stephens "ll
thoro day and night and supervises
tho camp as well as holps tho Scout-masto- rs

In tho work with tho bora.
During tho daytlmo L. L Zook, Scout-- !
ihnster of Troop Four, la on hand anil

I during tho night R. D. .Rasmuason;
Scoutmaster of Troop Flvo, Is there
Tho day's work for tho boys starts dC
six o'clock. Tho boys run down to th.fr
sandy beach and la tholr night clotho.?
go through tho sotting up exorcises;
Then thoy dlvo off into tho wator
which Is about two feet deop. It 13

wot though nnd gives thorn tho la
vlgoratlon thoy noed Following tills
Is inspection whon ovorythlng fron
bedding to fingernails is given atton
tion. Breakfast Is ready at seven and
tho camp la cleaned up and policed
as soon as breakfast Is over. Instruc-
tion starts at 9:30 and continues until
11:30 when thoy havo a short rest
period until noon. After dinner thoy
havo an hour for tho loadors, an hour
for organized games and an hour" for
swimming and training in life Bavln&
and another rest period until suppon
Aftor auppor It Is Bpeclal scout work
and tho camp fire. At nlno o'clock tho
lights aro out. Guard patrols aro
maintained until midnight.

Tho catnip has shown up as Ideal lo
ovory particular . Poison Ivy was
foarod at first but an antidote haff
been found and' only slight attacks"
hat developed so far. Good water has'
boon.'sopurod, and sanitation has boon
worked out to a science. One Uttlo
follow , goa-- , homesick nndcamo to
town ycsterday)tb,rtsoo wliatlils folks
woro doing. Somo of tho othors say
thoy nro having tho tlmo of their lives
but thoy would like to soo tho home
folks. Most of tlio parents .will visit
tho camp on visitor's day. '

As an oxamplo of tho way things
nro handled wo stto tho following in-

stance which roally happened Mr.
Stophons prepared a dummy man
whllo the boys woro away from camp
and when tho campflro was on ho
placed It so It could bo found readily.
Whon discovered It was thought to
bo someone sneaking Into tho camp.
Two boys woro detailed, to Investigate.
Thoy bravely wont out into tho dark-nos- is

nnd camo back with tho dummy.
Mr. Stoplions oxplalnod that It was
Old Man Grouch trying to got Into tho
camp with a lot of morry lads, He
asked what thoy had bettor do with
him and whon tho suggestion was
mado that ho bo burned nt tho stak
It was adopted and Old Man Grouclt
was burned. Ho hns not
and tho boys aro still morry.

::o::
Mrs. Deano Rlchoson camo Tuesday

from Fort Worth, Texas, to visit her
i parents Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Clinton.

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

That our Nr. J. Q. Wilcox has just returned from
his buying trip in New York and that already our
stock begins to show the new merchandise he
bought for the fall season. We have received this
week new Plaid Skirtings and Coatings in all the
new and popular patterns. Also a new line of fig-

ured Linings, new Silk Waists, Ladies' Coats, ' Suits
and Dresses, in styles that are correct and at prices
that will surely please you. He bought a large as-

sortment of Ladies' Trimmed Hats which are coming
in every day. We would bo pleased to have you
come in and look at the new things whether you
ore ready to purchase or not.

Wilcox Department Store.


